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Wednesday Night Leads Group With Twenty-

Proiessor Clark Announces That

__ five New Pledges
BROOKS SAYS NEW EXITS _

WILL BE ADDED TO GYM NUMBERDF BIDS TAKEN

Petition Started for Dra-
matics Course Here

l0 APPEAR HERE

IN |B__S_E_N PLAYS

Miss Marion Tatum, Raleigh Girl,
Plays Part in “The Master

Builder”
TWO IBSEN PRODUCTIONS
TO BE HERE OCTOBER 10-11

Madame Borgny Hammer, Noted,
Norwegian-American Actress, to
Bring Company to State College
for Two Plays; All Actors Wide-

Years Ago as a Corn Show; Fair ly Known and Successful Stage__
to be Publicised Through Papers Artists; To Play at Other North
and Radio Broadcasts MAJOR A. s. KUTSCHINSKI Carolina Collegci and Universi-New music director at State College, tieswho replaces Major P. W. Price whodied this summer. Major Kutschinskicomes from the public schools. ofWinston-Salem.

SIX HUNDRED SIREN

PICTUREPETIEIRN
Agromeck Petition for Uniform

Fee Makes Rapid Progress
in First Week

Rawlings S. Poole, Business Manag-er of the Agromeck, the college annual,announced today that the outlook for
the uniform picture fee petition isbright, and that 60 per cent of thesophomores, juniors and seniors have
signed it. _Poole made the following statementin regard to the petition:“Approximately 800 students havesigned the Uniform Picture Fee Pe«tition. With the close of the firstweek of its official existence we findthat practically all major campusorganizations have unanimouslypledged their support and that alldormitories have been partly covered.“In spite of the systematic andthorough petition survey of the cam-pus there still remains s. large num-ber of upperclassmen who have notyet signed.“So that those students who havenot had an opportunity to sign maydo so immediately, three copies of thepetition have been permanently-locatedon the campus. This has been donepurely for the benefit of the student,thus it is hoped that he will takeadvantage of the arrangement. Theplaces are: the ofilce of the Dean ofStudents, the College Infirmary, andthe Y. M. C. A. desk.“The Agromeck is anxious that cer-tain facts pertaining to the petitionbecome common knowledge amongstudents. These facts are: That theUniform Picture Fee Petition is forupper classmen only. If freshmansignatures are found on the petitionthey will be ruled off and the indi-vidual will not be charged. If thepetition is not. successful those whohave signed will not be held to furtherobligation. If the petition is successful those who have signed will pay$3 at January Registration to theCollege Treasurer. That a sophomoreunder the proposed plan can have hispicture in the Agromeck for threeyears at the cost of only $9; whereas,under the old plan it costs a senior88 for one year alone. Since every-one obviously desires to be representedwith his graduating classmates thevalue is obvious. That the same serv-ice will be rendered to the student,under the proposed plan, for threeyears for approximately the‘same price

(Please turn to page four)

Check on Study
A check on the study hours ofstudents residing in State Collegedormitories will soon be possiblethrough an underground medium,according to Prof. L. L. Vaughan,head of the Mechanical Engineer.

ing department.Electric light meters and metersfor both hot and cold water whichare being installed in all thebuildings on the campus will in-dicate whether alerts of studentsare being applied to late hours ofstudy, water fights or other formsof vacation. ‘ .Professor Vaughan saidchecks made last year on the elec-tricity consumption of the dormi-tories indicated that a maturity ofm dad‘s used fie nkht hoursfor social w ratherthan “b'nlng the mldnkht oil”
for studr- , .
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Officers of Ag Club Work to .Stage
Biggest and Best Fair

Since Beginning
EXHIBITS TO BE MOVED

TO DIFFERENT OUARTERS
Exhibits Will Symbolize Various

Activities of Work Being Done
by Students in Different Ag De-
partments; Fair Started Twenty

INCREASES 40 PER CENT
Service Department to be Restored

to College; To be Headed by Pro-
fessor Morris of the Mechanical
Engineering School; President
Explains Infirmary Situation;
Dormitory, Probably Sixth, to be
Closed as Economy Move

Sigma Nu Second in Number of
Pledges With Seventeen; Before
Pledges Can Be Initiated They
Must Pass Seventy Per Cent of
Their Scholastic Work and Re-
ceive Permission of Faculty
Supervisors and Fraternities

l
l Professor J. D. Clark, head of the ‘English Department, announced yester-day that a petition has been put incirculation at the request of a numberof students asking the faculty coun-cil to install a course in Play Produc-tion, to be taught by the departmentof public speaking. 'Increasing interest in the RedMasquers dramatic club through aperiod of years, as well as the needof the students taking High SchoolTeaching, has made the proposalcourse in dramatics a necessity.In 1929 a similar idea was broughtup for judgment before the FacultyCouncil, but was turned down becausethe department could not affordanother teacher. and the faculty wasalready overloaded.Now however. the number of stu-dents are lower, relative to the sizeof the faculty, which lightens the bur-den on the individual professor, there-fore the time and the professor areboth available for the course.“The Red Masquers. which is arapidly growing organization, needsthe aid of such a course in order toraise its standards," says ProfessorE. H. Paget, in reference to the pe-tition. "The slow start that the clubreceived was due to the lack of thesupport of a course in dramatics andplay making."The number of students in the de-partment of Education, majoring InEnglish. also necessitates action alongthis line. As a rule, the high schoolteacher In the department of EnglishIs forced to coach dramatics. This heis unable to do eflciently unless hehas had work in play production.The course will be given as a 300course open to all students and gradu-ate students who have completed twoyears work in English.

m. BORGNY HAMMERNoted Norwegian-American actresswho will bring her company here 0c—tober 10 and 11 to present two ofHenrik lbsen’s plays, "The MasterBuilder" and "Ghosts."

SllPHlIMlIRES PLAN

EDD A_S_SEDDDES
First Class Meeting to be Held

in Pullen Hall on Wednesday
October 11

The annual dinner given by Dr. E. C.Brooks for campus leaders was held inthe Y. M. C. A. Wednesday night withabout fifty student leaders and facultymembers present.The object of the dinners as ex-plained by President Brooks is to workout a fine spirit of coliperation betweenthe student leaders and the adminis-tration.Dr. Brooks clarified several issuesthat comments have arisen on, andalso give his ideas on problems thatneed be settled.In discussing the Service Depart-ment, be said, "The Service Depart-ment was started several years agoby A. S. Brower, then in the employof this institution. but now acting forthe State. After his leave from thecollege the matter was dropped, andlittle or nothing done about it untilthis year. Now the department hasbeen revived and is to be under thedirection of Professor Morris of theMechanical Engineering school.‘ Hisjob will be the supervision of thedormitories, the campus grounds, andthe pow" house. The original heads
he‘d 0“ the second Wednesday 01 “Ch of these sections will remain in charge,month. The first meeting for this y00; but all matters pertaining to them willwill be held in Pullen Hall, Wednes- have to pm through Professorday. October 11, at 12 o'clock. Morris."Al. the October meeting the program Since the Frank Thompson Gym.will consist of a talk by W. J. Barker, nasium was condemned last year be-aresident of the student body, a fifteen cause of [wk of exits. the matter In.
ninute summary of current world been brought to the administration.events by Dean 13- I". Brown, and 3 In explaining action to be taken Dr.musical feature. For the past two Brooks said, "p13“ have now been
years Dean BMW“ ha! been “NAM drawn and specifications ready for they the Program Committee 1-0 11°19 addition of one or two exits. the workthe sophomore class keep abreast of to be started gm. week. The estimat-
:hanging world. His summaries have 35300.»-
been most warmly received because of Another question which has arisentheir vital substance and interesting on the is that regarding theoresentation. This feature will make infirmary situation. A petition has
every meeting of more than provincial been circulated among the students
interest and importance. requesting their aid in securing theThe prom committee 10" this return of one of the former nurses,:ear is composed of E. W. Cooper, Miss Rand. now Mrs. Hanka' Dr.
President of sophomore elm: «700 14- Brooks clarified the situation to theCanady, vice president; Captain P. W. group by making a detailed account
Ricamore; "0'0”" W- N- we“: “6 of the conditions that required the
0'“ other member 0! ”19 sophomore replacement of the two old nurses. He
91“” to be Chm“ at ”'89- explained that it was'deemed neces-Thls ‘3 the 59819111118 0‘ the 1.0“!“ sary several years ago to have bothyear that the sophomore class at State the nurses stay in the infirmary at
h” promoted “d directed “3 0“ night. Since Miss Rand was married
“39'“le program through commit- this summer it would have been im-tee, composed mainly of‘ students. The possible to have retained her. The
graduating class of 1933 was the first .wo new nurses employed this year
0 inaugurate “115 plan. M110 Stroupev may be here only temporarily as the
W“ ”WINDOW president 0‘ the cm“ situation has not wholly been workedof '33 and W. N. Hicks, the sophomore out.class adviser. The sophomore assem- Dr. Brooks said that the placing of
bly as a sophomore project has worked a young medical graduate and a nurse
efi'ectively. under his direction has been discussed.“Though attendance upon these as- He also said that a mature woman
“Eb” meetings ’5 required as ‘ Wt acting as a matron and a youngerof college duty," said Professor E. W. woman as her assistant has been dis-
Cooper, “the committee hopes to make hugged.
he meetinzs so worthwhile and“ in- One of the dormitories, probablyteresting that a full attendance will Sixth, may be closed in the he“ ten
remllt from inner desire and not ex- days as an economy move. As there
terns! compulsion." "Visitors are are only about 25 students in thiscordially invited to attend our meet- dormitory, these can easily be mgved
inst." concluded President 0009“" to other dormitories. The resultantclosing of this dormitory will result
CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT In a large saving of electricity and

T0 CONSTRUCT FURNACE heat.
The Chemical Engineering Depart-

Dr. Brooks said that from observa-tions the reception of freshmen this
ment is making plans for the construc-tion of an electric furnace in its labora-

year has been much better than in
tories. Part of the material has al-

past years, and that all first year menseem to be well pleased with the
ready been secured. The details forthe design are being worked out at

college.In concluding his speech President
the present time.The furnace will be a Mufiier type,

Brooks urged temperance among thestudent body stating that “it is not
capable of rewiring a temperature of36000‘ C.

a block in the constitution that is to
It will be used for work in fire

govern a man, but the man himself."
assaying as well as other metallurgi.

urea-ts SpeaksRomeo LeForte, assistant dean of
cal. The work will be completed inthe near future.

By CONNIE GAY
Ofilcers of the Student Agricultural

Fair are working hard to stage the
biggest and best Fair since the be-
ginning of the Student Fair twenty
years ago.
Thousands of visitors are expected

to be on hand next week to view the
mammoth display of exhibits that is
being prepared by the nine depart-
ments of the Agricultural School.
The fair this year will occupy 90

feet of frontage in the East wing of
the Main Exhibition Hall. Formerly
the Students’ Fair was housed in a
tent but‘ as that was not available
this year the space in the hall was
offered. It will probably be one of the
largest exhibits at the Fair this year.
The exhibits will symbolize the vari-

ous activities of work-being done by
the students of the various depart-
ments and will be of great value to
the college in that it will advertise
it as a place of real educational facili-
ties. .
This organization. incorporated

under the laws of North Carolina, was
started twenty years ago after the
first Freshman Corn Show proved to
be such a success. At that time, Pro-

Dean E. L. Cloyd announced todaythat 132 students have accepted bidsto the 16 social fraternities at StateCollege at the close of the rushingseason Saturday. Dean Cloyd is deanof students and secretary of the Inter-fraternity Council.There was a gain of to per centin the number accepting bids this yearover last year.Sigma Phi Epsilon led the groupwith twenty-five pledges and SigmaNu was second with seventeen.Before the pledges can be initiatedthey must pass seventy per centof their scholastic work and receivethe permission of faculty supervisorsof fraternities. No pledges are ini-tiated until the spring term and thenonly when they have satisfied require-ments, during the first two terms ofthe school year.Howard Stoney of Watertown. Mesa.is president of the Inter-fraternityCouncil and 'W. B. Doses of Fayetteville.is vice president.A list of the pledges are as follows:Alpha Chi Beta—T. L. Stuart,Mebane; and W. V. Tarkenton, Nor-folk, Va.Alpha Gamma Rho—Philip Jack-son. High Point; James Johnson. St.Paul;; Bill Percival, l‘ayettevilie;Vernon Smith, Marion: and WayneStill, Mount Union. Pa.Alpha Knolls Pi—George Estes, WestOrange, N. J.; Arthur Mayo, Ports.month, Va.; Rutledge Rhyue. MountHolly; R. E. Stephenson, Greenbsrry;Vincent Ward, Portsmouth, Va.: Thee.Gardner, Plains. Pa; and Charles Nos»The ultimate aim of the course is to lander, Ngw Redford, u...better equip the high school teacher, Alpha lambda Tau—M. E. Ayooekand to build the Red Masquers to the Pfikewnle; R. E. Dougal, w.“ Cald-standards of the play producing club! well, N. J.; John Fox. Wilmington;in larger colleges. W. C. Gardner. Tarboro; C. L. Karr.All students interested, are urged to Raleigh; L. D. Nelson, WIIMIIM:see Professor Puget as soon as possi~ G. L. Stansberry, Greensboro; 3, u,ble in order to get immediate action ngmk' Wilmington; and c. p_ wm,from the Faculty Council. Mount Airy,
STUDENWAIR c.1331: Si?“oii1'd'&°n§f.°."“m'f

T0 ENGINEERING SOCIETY mm0. M. Horton, Raleigh; H. 0. Perry:
American Society of Mechanical

Engineers Appoints Com-

Wallace; H. W. Underhill, Wendell;

mittees Tuesday

Seldom has a cast been been as-sembled for a road tour that has theability'and strength of the one whichwill appear with Borgny Hammer, thegreat Norwegian-American actress, in“Ghosts" and "The Master Builder," atN. C. State College on October 10 and 11.The four most prominent members areRobert Donaldson, Sydney Smith. BramNassau, and Borgny Noreen.Robert Donaldson, who will assumethe very difficult roles of Solness in“The Master Builder" and of Oswaldin “Ghosts." has played leading partswith artists of the rank of Otis Skinner ,and Mrs. Patrick Campbell. In the pastfew years he has appeared in five ofthe New York Theatre Guild’s produc-tions. Some of his most recent suc-cesses have been in “Gentlemen PreferBlondes" and in Hilda England's NewYork production of “Ghosts," in whichhe played the same part he is nowplaying in Madame Hammer's produc-tion.Sydney Smith has played with BasilSidney, Mary Ellis, and Helen Mencken.He appeared in Norman Bel Geddes'sproduction of “Hamlet," and played theroles of Marc Antony, Orlando, Oberon,and Horatio in the Shakesperean Rep-ertoire Theatre.Bram Nansen has had an unusuallyvaried stage career. He played withMrs. Flake in “Mrs. Bumpstead Leigh,"with Lenore Ulric in “Nome," withFrank Meglyn in “Abraham Lincoln,”Edward Norton in “Beggars on Horse-back," with Dorothy Gish in “TheQueen's Husband." He was with “TheDesert Song" for 47 weeks. Two of hismost recent successes were in J. B.Priestly's “Dangerous Corner" at theFulton Theatre and in ."The DarkHours" at the New Amsterdam Theatre.Borgny Noreen is noted for being thebeautiful and extremely gifted daugh-ter of Madame Hammer. She will playRegina in "Ghosts" and Hilde Wanglein “The Master Builder."Raleigh Girl Has PartWhen Madame Hammer appears in”The Master Builder," Miss MarionTatum, whose home is in Raleigh, willplay the part of Kala, “the girl at thedesk."Miss Tatum. the daughter of Mr. andMrs. C. S. Tatum of 801 N. BlountStreet, Raleigh. is a graduate of theUniversity of North Carolina.Miss Tatum graduated from HughMorson High School of Raleigh, fromwhere she went to Peace Institute.While at Peace she took part in manyof the campus activities. Her main in-terest, however, was dramatics. Shewas the president of the Pi Theta Mu.dramatic club, her senior year.At the University. where she grad-uated. Miss Tatgm was a member ofthe Phi Beta Kappa, honor society. Shemajored in English and specialized indramatics. She also completed a yearof graduate work there.Miss Tatum's interest in dramaticswas developed while she was attendingPeace Institute and Camp Edgerton,where she was first a camper and thena councilor. When she entered the Uni-versity she took an active part in theCarolina Playmakers. While with thePlaymakers she took parts in ten playsproduced there. During her last yearthere she took major parts in “Helena”and in “A Midsummer Night's Dream.”The part of Kala. in which MissTatum plays opposite Sydney Smith,who plays the part of Ragnar, the youngarchitect, is a touching one of love anddevotion.Ragnar wishes to have his talent andability as an architect recognised byhis employer. HalVard Solness, the greatarchitect and master builder. Solnesshesitates to grant him this favor untilHilde Wangle. a young girl from themountains, enters his life and urgeshim to make Kala and Ragnar happy.Near the end of the play when Sol-ness finally consents to give Ragnar achance to build on his own account.and is then urged on by the beautiful,youthful, and courageous Hilde to reacha greater height than he has over(Please turn to page two)

The Sophomore Assembly ProgramCommittee at its first ofilcial meetingin Peele Hall, Thursday night, at 7:30set forth as its general task and pur-pose for the year, "the promotion oftrue fraternal spirit among the mem-bers of the class of 1938—a spirit basedon common devotion to a great class,a greater State College, and the trulyworthy things of college life."Sophomore Assembly Meetings are

department of Farm Crops, offered
prises amounting to the huge sum of
five dollars to the freshman bringing
in the best exhibit of corn. The first
fairs to be held on the campus along
with a regular carnival carrying every-
thing from gambling boards to ferris
wheels. In 1928 the campus Fairs
were abandoned and since then they
have been held at the State Fair.
Roy R. Bennett. a senior in Voca-

tional Agriculture is president of thefair. Other officers are as follows:
V. C. Herlocker, vice president; J. E.
Foil, secretary; O. F. Henkle, assist-
ant secretary; F. V. Harris, treasur-
er; Connie Gay. W. R. Smith, J. L.Retinal, publicity committee. C. D.Thomas is president of the Barnwarm-
ing. The board of directors consistsof the following student ofilcers: RalphSpratt, C. D. Thomas. W. H."l‘homp-son, 8. C. Winchester, H. R. Clapp.-J. P. Leagaus, C. Y. Tilson, R. H. Page,
and W. E. Boykln. Prof. D. S. Weaveris faculty adviser.The fair has been well publicisedthrough the radio broadcasts of WPTFand through the dgily papers of NorthCarolina.
,OVER SEVENTY TRY OUT

FOR'NEW MASOUERS PLAY
Professor Puget Announces Tenta-

tive Cast for “The Tailor
Made Man”

W. H. Underhili, Wendell; A. W.White, Raleigh; L. B. Williams. Kin-ston; and J. R. Womble, Rocky Mount.Kappa Alpha—T. J. Allison. Jr.,Charlotte; John Ball. Jr.. Windsor;Clarence Gale. Raleigh; James Hubbard, Williamsburg. Va.; R. H. Mor-rison, Charlotte; W. D. Poe, Raleigh:T. E. Sebrell, Alexandra, Va.; BarryShatzer, Charlotte, and Allan Thurman.Raleigh.Kappa Sigma—Claude Carr-ow. Kin-ston; William Freeze, High Point;Karl Keeney, Norfolk, Va.; RobertMurdock. Salisbury; and George Ross.Raleigh.Lambda Chi Alpha—S. C. Davis,Winston-Salem; Francis lwell. Ab-Ington. Pa.; 0., W. Ford, Engiewood.N. J.;G. C. Goodwin, Greensboro; FredGore. Weldon; Charlie Hale, ScotlandNeck; Carl Lange. Melrose Park, Pa;Elmore Walker. Marion. Va; Chub

Sam Hagermann gave an accountof his trip to the World's Fair at thefirst meeting of the student chapterof the American Society of MechanicalEngineers held in Page Hall Tuesdaynight at 7:00 o'clock.Various committees to serve for thecoming year were appointed, andmembers discussed tentative plans ofthe society.It was decided at the meeting thatthe group will hereafter meet on thefirst and third Tuesday of each monthat 7:00 p.m. in Page Hall. An initia-tion of new members will be held onNovember 7. A smoker will be heldNovember 2 for old and tentative mem-bers of the chapter when the incom-ing sophomore members will be intro- WOmNG- Raleigh.duced. Phi Kappa Tau—Jack Aycock. Wil-The following committees were ap- mington; J. W. Bradley.'FI-lm0nt: andpointed at the meeting: Membership— W- C- Smith, Wellesley, Mass.W. C. Thompson, Chairman, J. L. PM KM)” Alpha—Jack Cockman.Smith. J. C. Butler; Meetings and Rockingham; BillCnlpepper.ElinbethPapers—R. Meroney, Chairman. W. CRY: Fred Eaton. Winston-Salon:Davis. '1'. J. Raber; Initiation—W. n. Charle- Gibbons. Wot; Wilson und.’Davis, Chairman, M. E. Rion, A. E. mullet; Wade Lewis. Raleigh; KeyArmour: Social-E. a. McCarn, Chair- Scales. Jr.. Raleigh; and Jamsman, w. s. Sledge, J. L. Summers; Smithemsn. 'rroy.Publicity—Sam Hagermaun. J. L. Pi Kappa Phi—Graham All!“Smith. Charlotte; 3. M. Cooper. Windsor;.—————'-—— Dick Garrett, Greenville. S. C. ; John
Dog Meets Dog ‘

Garrou. Valdese; Harold Hutchinu.

This dog must have recognised

Prof. E. H. Puget stated yesterdaythat over seventy actors had tried outfor parts in “The Tailor Made Man,”the new Red Masquers production.He also stated that the interest indramatic: at State College has beensteadily on the increase, and that con-siderable new talent has been found.The tentative cast has been chosenfor the play, however, according toProfessor Puget, the final cast will notbe announced before the last of nextweek.In "The Tailor Made Man" the RedMasquen hopes to produce its greatestsuccess. The play offers excellent pos-sibilities with its wide variety ofcharacters. It requires a greater castthan any other via! given by the club.The cast includes twenty~three menand eight women. each person an en-tirely dilerent type of character inhimself. The play is very dilcult be-cause each character must be well por-trayed ine‘sderuohringtheplgy toits propu- climax.

Mount Vernon. N. J.; Ira Palm. MountVernon. N. Y.; Joe Taylor, Greensboro.Sigma Nu—George Ashby, Balakh:Sam Ashe. Raleigh; F. L. Coach-n.
students, gave a talk on the livingconditions that some students. capescialiy some self-help students. are liv-ing under. He suggested that an In-spection Board. composed of a healthofficer, a member of the local fire de-partment, and a representative fromthe office of the Dean of Students, in-spect the living quarters of studentsof! the campus. This inspection wouldalso include fraternity houses. He

(Please turn to page two)

Graduates RecalledWord has been received that L. C.Atkinson and H. Y. Brock, graduatesof State College have been recalledby Westinghouse. As far as can beascertained State College is the onlyinstitution in the South which hasmore than one of its graduates em-ployed by Westinghouse.

Canton; Richard Edmond“. M

Esta

Moravian Falls. N. C.: W. G. Cola Jr.



PlIlfleN CURTAINS

Al ANNU__Al EVENI

Founder’s Day and Formal Col-
lege Opening Held in Pullen

Hall Tuesday Noon
ALUMNI PRESIDENT TALKS

TO ASSEMBLED STUDENTS—-——
Dr. E. C. Brooks Speaks on Stand-

ards of Cooperation Which He
Set Up Two Years Ago, Giving
Eight Points; Walter Jones,
Senior Class President Welcomes
Students; W. P. Kanto, Blue
Key President, Presents Cur-
tains
The formal opening of State College

and Founder’s Day were observed by
the student body in Pullen Hall Tues-
day at 12 m.
W. H. Sullivan.

Alumni Association.
president of the

spoke on the
growth of State College from its found-7
ing in 1887 to the present day. When
State College was opened there were
only “students, with an administra-_
tion and a teaching staff of eight, he
said. and then he pointed to the growthof the school physically and in industry."There are now 150 to 200 membersin the faculty, and the number of build-ings has grown proportionately," saidSullivan, “while in industry, State menare covering the globe. applying knowl-edge and leadership. 'Ihese men areworkers and thinkers. They are tooabsorbed In doing work and getting re-sults to go out and broadcast theirwork."Sullivan spoke of the cuts in salariesand appropriations which the collegebu suffered. He also told of the plansfor the school regarding consolidationand readjustment. He said that at thelast alumni meeting in June, a com-mittee lwas appointed to work withother committees so appointed fromeach of the other two institutions andthe Greater University administration“to work to preserve the identity ofeach institution." "The AgriculturalSchool will be improved, and the Tex-tile School will be improved until it issecond to none in the country." he said."however, there is still doubt as to thefuture status of the EngineeringSchooL"Sullivan continued as follows: “Forforty-four years the state has lookedup to us. We are not fighting with agroup or an organisation for the col-lege. but it is our duty to cooperate toget what is right in this consolidation."“For the seniors. the next few yearswill be busy years. Stick closely toyour chosen line, and don't allow any-thing to draw you from your real pur-pose in your chosen vocation. You owea debt to those who love you most. anda debt of love and loyalty to your col-lege. Visualize the man you want tobe and work toward that end."We grow old only when we desertour ideals. Stay clean mentally, mor-ally. and physically. for reputation ishard to build and easy to destroy. ‘Success in its final analysis is yourvalue to stick. The nation does notmeasure a man by his bank account orby his property. but by the service herenders."Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of thecollege. spoke on “standards of coop-oration” which he set up two years ago.They were as follows: Be able to dis-agree without resorting to abuse; criti-cise when necessary without Mcominglibelous or malicious or striking acharacter: he humorous without beingcoarse or vulgar; point out defects with-out arraying class against class—co-operation of minds will do away withclass warfare; condemn wrong-doing.but base condemnation on truth andnot on hearsay; use public funds legallyand be conscious of a public duty inMing funds; place all business with thepublic on a sound basis: make honorgrow for an inward desire to be hon-orable toward women. business. care ofproperty. visitors, all moral associa-tions. psrents and friends.“Let’s make this one year when wemake it our aim to understand what ishonorable. Let us study what it is tobe honorable." said Brooks in closing.W. P. Kanto. president of Blue Key.presented curtains for the Pullen Hallstage to the school in behalf of thesociety. In speaking of the presenta-tion. Knnto mentioned the motto ofBlue Key. “Serving I Live,” whichrightly befits the spirit in which thatfraternity is improving the campus.Walter B. Jones. president of theenter class. welcomed the students.The theme of his talk was student loy-alty to their school. He spoke of thespirit of cooperation shown by somealumni and asked students to do like-wise. “College is what you put intomandthathexacflywhatyougetout of it." said Jones. “Many alumniwho have been in the position to helplute College have done nothing, whiledice less able to help have put theirhalls and souls into working for thebuses-eat of the school.”

George F. Brietz, of Selma, junior in Aeronautical Engineering at StateCollege and Miss Lottie Louise Derby. freshman at Meredith. both of whomare licensed pilots and have made several flights at the Raleigh airport.Miss Derby who is 18, is the youngest pilot in North Carolina. She is adaughter of E. C. Derby who graduated from State College in the class of1913. Miss Derby received her license when she was 15, but it was revokedlater by the Department of Commerce until she became 16.
RALEIGH WOMAN TO APPEAR

HERE IN IBSEN PLAYS
(Continued from page one)

reached, which is symbolized in theplay by Solness’ climbing to the top ofa. dizzy church steeple, the acting of theentire company is of such marked emo-tional intensity that this scene is oneof the most thrilling in the entire realmof the theatre, and yet the lines are ofsuch a beautiful and lyric quality thatthe acting and rendering of them hasthe same choral and operatic effects ofgalaxy of grand opera stars.“Ghosts" probably has a wider emo-tional appeal than any drama of moderntimes. Its plot is concerned with thegreat love of a mother for her son.Slowly and inevitably the dramareaches its fateful, stirring, gripping.powerful conclusion.In the end the mother is separatedfrom her son, yet the strong emotionof love and respect which has boundthem in the past so closely. remains aline and beautiful thing, because nowords of anger or reproach have beenexchanged.Mada-e Ham-er PraisedBorgny Hammer’a genius is inheritedrather than acquired. Her Norwegianbirth and training give her a unique ad-vantage in interpreting Ibsen. Becauseof the her genius critics from NewYork to Texas have hailed her as thegreatest actress ever to play‘Ibsen.Here is what one critic says: "‘Withan audience tense with graphic por-trayal of a horrible situation, MadamHammer left the Orpheum stageWednesday night after one of the mostrealistic pieces of acting to appear inWaco in years. Her abandonment tothe requirements of the great Ibsentragedy was magnificent with an artist-*y so perfect as to seem real. She trulyproved to the full house that saw andheard her, her right to the title toone of the greatest of living actresses."Her training. first at the Bergen The-atre and later at the National Theatreat Christiania. was extremely thorough.A Chicago critic wrote of her actingin "Hedda Gabler." “She does notreally act Hedda, she is Hedda. des-perate. cruel. tortured and torturing."Her knowledge and thorough masteryof the rudiments of her art caused JohnMartin of the New York Dramtic Mir-ror to describe her as “an actress ofunquestionable power." L. Fox of theNew York Tribune wrote. “MadamBorgny Hammer possesses a line physi-cal command of the stage. and stalltimes, great beauty."Madam Hammer never becomes con-fused about the dramatlc values ofthought and emotion, nor does she sur-render one for the other. She knowshow to blend each into a perfect andharmonious whole. "She understandsthe art of repression and of knowinghow to build up climaxes that fairlyglitter at the apex. There is no melo-drama in her. rather a crushing pon-derous reality."“To miss seeing Madam Hammer in‘Ghosts' is to miss one of the profound-est exhibitions of human emotion thatcan be conceiv .Dean D. B. Bryan of Wake Forestwrites:“I have Just received your inquiryconcerning Madam Borgny Hammer'sDramatic Company. She and troupegave two of Ibsen’s plays about tenyears ago. We remember the perform-ances as being of an unusually highorder. The acting was superb. Sheherself is ten years older. The sup-porting members of the cast were good.We are having them return on theninth. They will give the same playsthey gave here before—‘Gbosts' and‘The Master Builder.’ Mr. Clarke isthe same manager who was with thembefore and we are looking forward totbeirappearaneehereasbelngaliterarytreat and a powerful interpretation ofthe great Norwegian dramatist.”These plays will he presented atWake Forest. State. Duke. U. N. 0..Queens, Winthrop. and Spartanburg.

STUDENT LEADERS HEAR
DR. BROOKS AT ANNUAL MEET

(Continued from page one)
also gave some instances which hadbeen reported to college oillciala onhow some of the students have to livein order to get by. He explained thatit is such conditions that the collegewishes to eliminate.Other matters brought up were thosein regard to parking on the collegestreets, which causes congestion dur-ing class hours. a discussion of facul-ty “open house," and preparations forthe State-Florida game.Those present were: Bill Barker,president of the Student Government;W. R. Smith. editor of the Agricultur-ist; H. S. Stoney. president of theInter-Fraternity Council; E. J. Lassen,editor of Tn: Tncnmcras: E. S.Knight. managing editor of Tm: Tncn-NICIAN; John McIntyre, business man-ager of Tun Tnonnrcus; A. H. Couch,editor of the Aaromeck; R. S. Poole.business manager of the Apromeek;Dave Morrah. editor of the Waterman; .E. J. Lowrance. business manager ofthe Waterman; W. E. Adams. businessmanager of the Agricultural; W. B.Jones. president of the senior class;W. E. Braswell. president of theY. M. C. A.: Van Shuping. vice presi-dent of the Y. M. C. A.; J. L. Ponser.secretary of the Y. M. C. A.; KennethStephens. treasurer of the Y. M. C. A.;W. P. Kanto. president of Blue Key;Joe Dixon. president of Pine Burr;P. E. Stone. president of GoldenChain; Bill New, president of theEngineers'. Council; Norman York,vice president of the senior class;W. E. Kistler. president of the A. S.M. E.; T. J. Haber. military stair;W. R. McLain. president of Keramos;

CLASSIFIED ADS
I Insertion (10 werds) .......................insertions (l0 words) ......................die4 insertions (10 words) ......................85c
ABOVE IO WORDS. Sc FOR EACHADDITIONAL WORD

FOR SALE
For Sale—Tuxedo—Sise 88 used only4 times. Room 188—1911.

BOOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOA-RD AT QUIET HOME.Phone and radio available. 2316Hillsboro Street.

LOST AND POUND
LOST—One trench cost. Please re-turn to Bill Braawell, Y. M. C. A.

nounsv-msnarOn The Stage
Moulin Rouge

"NITE CLUB REVUE"BEAUTIFUL orau — STAGE SAIDcommaOn The Mean
"FLAMING GOLD"

masons—smarterOn The StageWednesday Only
FIDDLERS CONVENTIONerx. OIL!On'rheSereen

"DANGEROUS CROSSROADS"
MAY—“WAYOn The Stage

”BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINEERS"
"FARGO EXPRESS"

SPECIALAI'J- ”A“ manure was. IIananrrnn "I IDs wn-nanonmuon canoe(m venom)
CAPITOL

‘ mWeMuumn-‘mmw.4.4;.)«a...Al's-z.il-gmasmtmwiannmwmm'we¢w-"Al’ha-E‘fj .

THE TECHNICIAN
R. L. Smith, Skigineers' Council; R. E.Runner. president of Beaux Arts;D. Whitt. president of Alpha Zeta.Frank Busbee. debate team: C. L.Carrow, president .of the Junior class:H. M. Foy, president of Phi Psi; G. T.Gardner. vice president of Phi Psi;Jim Earnhardt. M. Annetta. W. E.Haynes, J. A. Hodnett. S. R. Smoak.and N. H. McQueen. fraternity repre-sentatives: M. P. Theim. president ofScabbard and Blade; Joe Cannady,vice president of the sophomore class;J. L. Judd. president of TompkinsTextile Society; D. L. Bohannon andW. T. Becton. military staff; J. T.McLaurin, captain of the wrestlingteam; Joe White, George Culberson,Marshall Gardner, J. A. Porter. J. A.Lutz. and W. H. Sullivan. StudentCouncil; Edna Mae Halverson, Kath-erine Williams, Christine Shepherd.and Louise Echerd. representatives ofthe Woman's Student Government;Col. Bruce Magruder. W. N. Hicks.J. F. Miller, faculty representatives;L. P. Denmark. alumni secretary; E. L.Cloyd. dean of students; Romeo Le-Forte. assistant dean of students, andDr. E. C. Brooks, president of StateCollege.
FORMER STATE STUDENT

TO FLY AT KELLY FIELD
J. T. Winstead to Take Part in

Aerial Maneuvers at Gradu-
ation Exercises-

Invitations have been received on thecampus from J. T. Winstead, Jr... agraduate of the Electrical EngineeringSchool in June,1932, for the graduationexercises of the Air Corps AdvancedFlying School. at Kelly Field, Texas.on October 14. Winstead. as one of thegraduates, will participate in the aerialreview which is scheduled as part ofthe exercises of the day, and in whichthe members of the class will show thewings they have sprouted during theirone-year intensive course of study andtraining.In his senior year at N. C. State.Winstead was cadet captain and adju-tant of the 2nd Battalion of the ROTCregiment. He now transfers from theInfantry to the Air Corps section ofthe Oiilcers' Reserve Corps. He prob-ably will have one year of active dutytraining as a second lieutenant. fol-lowing which he is eligible for selectionas a regular army air pilot.

Monday and Tuesday
”1'he Women Accused"A Liberty lagasine All Star Story WithNancy Carroll and Cary Grant

Wednesday10! I. snows in
"You Said 0 Mouthful"

Thursday and Pridnym SOGSSS : JAMS! BASICSSALLY SILSSS LIV AYSSS_m._._
"STATE FAIR".

Saturday
”Below the Sea"WithSAL)! PAY WSA!

Selected Short Subjects en Sash Program
IOIICIMIIAIIIWS

IO°‘PIOPIILY manta-Inn
WAKE

MEEKS TAKE IN 132 NEW Hotel in Greenville. South Carolina at College coaches were also invited.
PLEDGES AS SEASON ENDS 7 3° 1'” “‘3“
(Continued from page one)

Reinch, Pleasantville. N. Y.
,Sigma Phi Epsilon—Bill Ariail.
Charlotte; Blan Biggs, Rockingham;
Charles Boger. Concord; Rudy Boll-
ings. Winston-Salem; Floyd Burns,
Durham; Joe L. Canady, Wilmington;
Charles Grumley.‘ Charlotte; Dick
Garrabrant, Wilmington: Thomas
Goad. Raleigh: Troy Herring, Rose-
boro: Edgar Landrath. Greensboro;
Emmit Lewis. Wilmington; Graham
Miller. Shelby; P. H. Peterson,
Manasquam. N. J.: Robert Penton. Ra-
leigh; John Mouser, Elisabethtown;
Ethan Robbins, St. Augustine, F'la.;
A. D. Robertson. Rockingham; H. C.Tatum, Hartsville, S. 0.; Joe Thomp-son, Charlotte; A. I". Tyson. BlackMountain; Paul Warlick, Ashevllle;Joe Westbrook. Greensboro; Cris Wil-liams, Charlotte; Bob Wysnt. Asheville.Sigma Pi—J. F. Abernethy, Gas-tonia; Carl Bayne, Plainileld, N. J.:Henry Brown. Snow Hill; CharlesDreher. Wilmington;man, Newport News, Va.: E. J. Lassen.Plainfleld. N. J.: Marcus Little.Hickory; Bill McGowan. Turkey;T. L. Powers, Bennettsvllle, S. 0.;Joe Vincent, Mebane.Theta Kappa Nu—William Andrews.Bethe]; Wiley Coppersmith. ElizabethCity; E. J. Cumiskey. Youngstown,Ohio; John Downing, Raleigh; DonKatuz. Somerset, Pa; William Shaw,Winton.
S. C. ALUMNI HOLD MEET

PRIOR TO CLEMSON GAME
A State College Alumni meeting ofthe Western Piedmont section of SouthCarolina was held at the Poinsett

Thorn’s

MODELED
CLOTHES

$12.50 and lip

and
A Complete Line

of

SNAPPY FURNISHINGS
.AND HATS FOR THE"

COLLEGE MAN
AT POPULAR PRICES

THORNG
136 Foyetteville Street

YOU WILL LIKE THE SERVICE AT

Little Doc Morris’
It's Supreme

TELEPHONES 4783 - 4784 - 9I69
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

YOU HAVE

LOOSE CASH

LYING AROUND!

Realize Immediate Results by Using

THE TECHNICIAN’S

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

Your Old Books, or anything you
wish to sell will" find o reody
purchaser through the Classified
Column.

Edward Free»

Polk Denmark. Alumni secretary, and
Shorty Lawrence,
attended the meeting.

freshman coach
Other State Clemson tonight.

STUDENTS

Besides the State College «location. .one from Charlotte was present. Thealumni who attended will remain tosee the ClemsomState football game at

All students LIVING OFF THE CAMPUS, who havechanged addresses since registration, or who have MOVEDOFF THE CAMPUS since regktration, will please fill outthe blank below, so that the circulation list may be compiledcorrectly and thus assure you of receiving The Technicianeach week.
All students wishing to send The Technician home or else-where will fill out the blank below, also.
Fill out this blank and return to The Technician oflice inNo. 10 Holladay Hall IMMEDIATELY.

Student’s Name ...............................................................................
Old Address ......................................................................................
Send Paper to ....................................................................................
Address ................

a

(Print information above plainly)

“1' WANT. ONE OF THOSE

$1 .35

Loose Leaf Note Books, the one with
the
and filler."

'WE HAVE HEARD THE ABOVE REQUEST
FROM $32 STUDENTS

We would like to hear it from
130 MORE '

That's all we have left!

BETTER SAY IT AT ONCE!

Students Shpply Store
Just Around the Corner from the Stadium

gold seal complete with index

Insomeinvieihlef'ordeholdingyouhaekf
Anngolngthroughlifeunderaterrifichnndicnp?
Hasltaverooeurredtoyouthntyoumaybelahor-

ingnndernself-lmposedhnndicap...ahatof
neingthewrongpenpolnt? .
Take-hmholdolyonrselfanddeoideNOW

thatyenasegoingtoatoendtothlsvieal
matter! Marchetraightdowntothenear-
est Waternnn'e dealer and ask him to let
you try the seven Water-man’s points.
A point for every style of handwriting
is our motto. in case you haven't
heard. Whenyougetthepolntthat
enactIy suits you. you'll feel like
amped-son.

Illustrated
No. 94

Pens '275 to '10
mars 'ro MATCH

’1 to '5

Waterman’s

*h-l-Iswhe-a
sun's ink to a-e's easel-up! In shades: Insid-Pnrple. South Sea Ilse.Tre’le Gees-.1“ Naph.Asses flew- nl I.“‘I'Ie. Put up h - Inhalehassle. Ilse-d.

Waterman’ss
. PENCILS
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.. ‘. HONOII§_AI CAMP
Animal Husbandry Student Shows

Superiority Over Thirty
Scholarship Winners

A North Carolina State College boy,
W. E. Adams of Dunlap, has been named
the best of 30 student winners of an-
nual Danforth Agricultural Summer
Fellowships.

. Adams, a senior this year in animal
husbandry at State, was picked among
12 contestants from State College last
spring for the Danforth award. This
summer he attended a training course
at St. Louis for winners of the fel-
lowship from 30 colleges in the United
States and Canada. It was while study-
ing at this camp that the State boy
showed superiority over the other win-
ners in scholarship, leadership and
general qualifications.In addition to the two Weeks training
period in the study of animal nutrition
and feeds at St. Louis. the 30 students
spent two weeks in the American Youth
Foundation Camp on Lake Michigan,where they received instruction in
leadership.Adams was a member of the State

.- College crops judging team this summerwhich placed fifth among contestants
as the Worldwide Intercollegiate GrainJudging Contest at Regina, Canada. The
State team ranked highest among teamscompeting from the United States.

. The Danforth Summer Fellowships
. are given each summer by the Danforth
. Foundation, in cooperation with the
i Ralston Purina Mills, to a rising seniorin agricultural colleges in the United
i States and Canada.

it These days, smokers pay more
I .- attentibn to their cigarettes.

Naturally they’re talking about
the way Luckies are made.
Always so round, so firm and fully

SENIIIR REBEIVES w EmBROOKS SPEAKSLOST—
1 bunch of keys. Probably lost ingym. Reward offered by owner.1 plain nickel vanity in Holladay Hall. ill iiiiii BlUB
If any of these articles are found. President Speaks on Social PI‘Ob'please bring to the Y. M. C. A. office.

FOUND——
1 registration ticket belonging toMario Comolli, freshman.1 registration ticket belonging toGlenn R. Bellamy. freshman.1 registration ticket belonging toGeorge F. Moore. sophomore.Part of one cafeteria meal ticket.1 brown and cream pocket knife.Found in Y. M. C. A. basement.2 keys to an Eagle lock. No keynumber.1 key to a Corbin lock. Key No. 60530.
1 fountain pen. Mottled gray andpurple.1 fountain pen.

green.The owners of these articles willplease call at the Y. M. C.'A. office andclaim them.

Mottled black and

YOST ACCEPTS POSITION
WITH AIRPLANE COMPANY

L. F. Yost, who graduated last June
from the Aeronautics Option. has ac-
cepted a position in the Engineering
department of the Glenn L. Martin
Company of Baltimore, Md.

Yost was an honor student. ranking
at the top of his class while in College.

The Glenn L. Martin Company is one
of the largest manufacturers of air-
planes in the United States. They have
supplied the army with a number of
bombers and at present are construct-ing transport planes for various airlines.

66

lems of Great Britain and
United States

Dr. E. C. Brooks. president of StateCollege declared that economic andsocial problems that President Roose-velt and his associates are strugglingwith in this country are similar tothose which Great Britain is facing.at a meeting of the Rotary Club.Monday.Dr. Brooks was a member of a com-mittee that visited Europe during thepast summer for special study of tex-tile education. A complete report hasbeen tiled covering numerous techni-cal detaiis that will be studied witha view to improving educational con-ditions in American schools.Dr. Brooks stated that within aforty-mile, radius of the Manchestertextile center, there are more textileschools and more students studyingtextile work than may be foundthroughout the entire United States.These students are going into his-torical, scientific and legal phases oftechnical training, he said. The thingsthat are usually referred to as fadsand frills of education in this country,are among the essentials in England,according to Dr. Brooka' observations.
BLUE KEY TO DISCUSS

PLANS FOR STUNT NIGHT
Blue Key will hold a meeting in theCafeteria today at 1:30.A committee will be appointed to ar-range a program for stunt night whichwill be held soon. according to W. P.Kanto. president.

THE FINESTWORKMANSHIP

packed. Brimful of the choicest
Turkishand Domestic tobaccos—
without loose ends. That’s why
Luckies draw easily; burn evenly
and are so mildI—so smooth.

it’s toasted ”
FOR THROAT PROTECTION—FOR BETTER TASTE

' @LUCKIES PLEA

THE TECHNICIAN

GREEN PASIURES

BUMEUU SiAiE
Noted Pulitzer Prize Play With
Original Broadway Cast Here

October 13-14
The long-awaited and eagerly an-

ticipated Pulitzer prize play. “The
Green Pastures," with its original
Broadway cast intact, comes to the
State Theatre on October 13 and 14
with a matinee on Saturday.
Now in the fourth year of its run,

this extraordinary comedy was written
by Marc Connolly and is based on
Roark Bradford's book. “Ol' Adam an'
His Chillun." It played 640 perform-
ances in Chicago. and had correspond
ingly long engagements in Phila-'delphia, Boston. Detroit and othercities of the East and middle West.Heading the huge company isRichard B. Harrison. 69-year-old actor.who achieved world fame through his

FORESTEHS MAKE TOUR
OF GEORGE WATT HILL

Over Demonstration Forest
Near Durham

Future foresters of the freshman
class had their first taste of the woodl.
Thursday. September 28. when the
freshman class in forestry was taken
on a tour of the State College's
George Watts Hill Demonstration
Forest, located near Durham. N. C.
The party numbering about forty

students, was conducted by Dr. Hof-
mann. head of the forestry school. over
the land. Details for the new field
cabin were explained and actual con-
struction watched. The work of the
Civilian Conservation Corps boys uponthe new roads being opened up forfire protection and easier logging. wasclosely examined. During the tourDr. Hofmann pointed out good springs.a new dam under construction. theessential features of the road networkfound there. general topography of theland, various trees. and other thingssympathetic and reverent portrayal of of importance that is encountered in

the role of “the Lawd." Interesting in- the administration of this timber land.connection with Harrison is the fact ___________—__.that throughout the long run he hasnever missed a single performance ofhis unique role.There is no doubt but that “TheGreen Pastures" is a play that willsurvive for many years, and perhapsmay be handed down to coming gener-ations as the first American stageclassic. Harrison. however, is so firm-ly established as “the Lawd" that itis doubtful that any other actor wouldbe accepted by the public in the role;perhaps another might be tolerated,but all who have seen the original"Lawd" will regard another in thelight of a pretender.

_ ENJOY
B I L L I A R D 5
With Your FriendsA! THE

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR

Raleigh's lost Modern Billiard Roo-
Footboli Returns

Copyright. is". itsWWW.

Freshman Class in Forestry Taken Doctor Hofmsnn, Head of Forest- Hens.

FORESTRY CLUB HOLDS '0' | bilin- m M hm
ANNUAL WEINEH ROAST "’ P'- ’- 7-mW 0‘ il-forestry school and Prof. n. w.

emphasised the feet that
ry School and Professor Hay- for-tr! “flu“ ““14 "mt “0Speak to Group club by participating in its aetfvfflo.

Theyalsoadvanosd thewishthatthe
The Forestry club held its annual club "I“ 70! '0‘!“ DID“!!! I hm

Wiener Roast. Friday. September 29, annual. Announcement was made at
at the Boy Scout Cup on Cum". this time that the annual Forestry
Creek. Freshmen were invited as Club, "30‘0“" '0‘“ N 1191‘ Fridayguests. afternoon. October 20. at the HillThis event originated last year. when Forest. near Durham. As a closingit met with such success that it was ceremony. the freshmen will bevoted an annual alsir. initiated into the Club. Songs, Jokes.After a filling supper of wieners, hot and the ever popular tales of Paulchocolate, and apples. the fire was piled Bunyan and his big blue or. completedhigh. pipes lit and cigars passed out the evening.

financiers'asm n‘imnmm'r READ! or,
{runWeumvsnsrnes “comm
WEBSTER’S

abridged dictionary boom it is"m Anthsrtty"-ststsr'a New internal-st W.mess uni- including hundreds of new wwtidith
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‘ State Tackles Clemson Tomorro
s O .

SA TURDA’Y MARKS WfllFPABK [USES l . Make Recordf'aceh'ck ITECHLETS BATTLE CAMPUS FflfllBAll

‘ EIGHTH CONTEST ' '

BETWEEN RIVAL

State Has Won only Two Vic-
tories Again Tigers in
Seven Engagements

PRE-GAME PREDICTIONS
SHOW EQUAL ELEVENS

Tomorrow’s Game ‘is First South-
ern Conference Tilt for Wolf-
pack; Roy and Bohannon on In-
jured List; Places Will Probably
Be Filled by Bowyer and Raines,
Sophs; McQuage Irons Out
Errors in Passing During Week

When the N. C. State Wolfpacktussles with the Clemson Tigers to-morrow on Clemson's field a verymuch rejuvenated team will be soon.It will be the eighth time in footballthat State has met Clemson.Gridiron rivalries between the twoState institutions began back in 1926.Clemson winning that year 7-3. In1927, the year N. C. State won theSouthern title. the Wolfpack beat theTigers, 19-7, but not until last fallwith its 13-0 win did the West Raleighschool again taste victory.Ray Rex, State's 215 pound, 10second tullback, was the star of that13-0 win, intercepting a fourth downClemson pass one yard behind theState goal and then racing the lengthof the field for a touchdown.Captain Mope Cumiskey. State's all-State fullback and one of the mostfinished fullbacks ever to play atState College. scored the other touch-down and Bob McQuage placed kickedthe extra point.Cumiskey, McQuage and Rex areback this' fall and look to be in thebest shape of their football careers.McQuage, a triple-threat star, has beenshifted to half from quarter since lastfall where Clemson will find him moretroublesome than ever.Score of the games since 1928 are:1926, State 3. Clemson 71927, State 19. Clemson 01928, State 6, Clemson 71929, State 6. Clemson 261930, State 0. Clemson 271931, State 0, Clemson1932, State 13, Clemson 0North Carolina State's game withClemson College Saturday at Clemsonis the first for the 'Pack this seasonwith a Southern Conference school.Bob Warren, freshman coach, scout-ed the Tigers Saturday in their gamewith Georgia Tech. and reported thatClemson is as strong as in 1932.Warren said State would findStevens the best of the Clemson backsunless Henry Woodward got back intoaction. An injury kept him out of theGeorgia Tech game.0f the six men injured in theGeorgia game. Bo Bohannon andRoscoe Roy. halfbacks, were the mostseriously injured. The other four men

I Up and Coming I

BAYMOND Y‘EDDINGRedding, brilliant State right end,brought happiness to the hearts ofState fans in Georgia last Saturdaywhen he broke up a pass by Young,Georgia quarterback, in the secondquarter. .caught the ball as it wentsailing in the air and ran 25 yardsfor State’s only touchdown. He alsocovered a Georgia fumble ending adrive and simply did things at rightend all afternoon that constantly keptthe Bulldogs in trouble.
who will win the game.Bob McQuage, the big State starduring the hot and hard 60 minutes ofplay at Athens last week, is expectedto be ready to shoot the Works againstthe Clemson Tigers Saturday. In theGeorgia game, Bob's heaves were abit high, but intensive practice duringthe past" week have ironed out allerrors in his passing attack.During the past week there has beenno let~up in practice both in the de-fense and in offensive tactics. BobWarren’s fresh squad used many ofthe Clemson plays against the varsityso the varsity can be prepared foranything which the Tigers mightspring during the game Saturday.The Wolfpack will board a trainearly tonight for their trip to Clem-son. The team will probably sleep onthe train and have a light, limberlngwork-out on the Clemson field tomor‘row morning, getting in readiness torthe game which will be scheduled tostart around 3 p.m.Coach “Clipper" Smith will probablycarry around twenty-seven men withhim to Clemson. The starting line-upwill probably be something like this:
N. C. State Clemson

IN Hun BATTLE
Bob Mcduage Punts 51 Yards

in Second Quarter to Give
State Temporary Lead

Although the State College Wolfpack
lost to Georgia last week by a score of
20 to 10. the team played one of the
best games that it has played in three
years. ‘
The Bulldogs from the University

of Georgia gave opposition. which was
strong. The State boys entered the
game knowing no set-up was expected.

Georgia’s first score came after the
Bulldogs had driven to within three
yards of the Wolfpack goal, only to
be thrust back and forced to fight to
regain lost territory. when Griffith
tossed a 21 yard pass to Young and
he stepped over the line. Grant used
his toe, and made the extra point.
The Wolfpack came back strong in

the second period with Roy substitut-
ing for Bohannon, who was taken out
with an injured foot. It was McQuage's
quick-kick that put the ball on
Georgia's 19 yard line. Georgia made
three efforts to come out but with
little success, and then Young stepped
back to pass. Here the tide changed
for a tew moments. Redding and
Stephens, Woifpack ends stepped intothe spotlight, both trying to interceptthe pass. After grappling for the balla while Bedding won the decision inregard as to who should try for atouchdown. Redding scampered oi!towards, and over the goal line forState's lone touchdown. McQuagestuck a toe to the pigskin and madethe extra point.The game was hard fought despitea blazing sun that beat down fromclear skies. Substitutions were fre-quent, and perspiration accounted forseveral fumbles. A great numberof penalties were infiicted for rough-

‘I‘RlPLE ‘THREATCK.

Bob McQuage, State triple-threat halfback, made a field goal from the 41-1118. with the Bulldogs suffering most. yard line in the StateaGeorgia game, the ball soaring 51 yards.

TEACHERS TODAY REAllflll SlARl
First Game for Freshmen to Be

Played Today at 3:30 on
Riddick Field "

Finishing their scheduled practice
yesterday afternoon. the State College
freshmen, under the direction of Bob
Warren. Bill Beatty, and Shorty.Lawrence will play their first game ofthe season this afternoon at 3:30 whenthey‘ meet E. C. T. C. on Riddick field.Excellent material in some of thetrash candidates has been noticed anda well-rounded club will be issuedagainst the E. C. T. C. team.Head Coach Bob Warren has notdecided upon a starting line-up, butwhoever starts. makes no diiferencefor he plans to use every man on thesquad.Line talent seems to be plentiful.Some of the most promising fiankmenare Cam. and from Harpers Ferry,Ohio; Campbell, end from Danville,Va.; Smothers. from Winston-Salem;Carl Geode, 255 pound tackle fromCliffside. and Schlossberg. center fromBrooklyn, N. Y. Istannan, 225 pound

Intramural Football to M
Next Week and Continue
Throughout First Term

Intramural football guinea will be-
gin next week and will continue
throughout the first term. These
games will be played on Bed Field and
on Doak Field. Tho starting times
tor these games will be at 4:30 p.m.J. F. Miller, Director of PhysiulEducation, says he is well pleased withthe interest of the students in intra-murals. All the Dormitory Clubs, withthe exception of one. are represented.One of the fraternity Clubs is still tobe heard from.The Class Clubs are being organisedand are getting well on the way. TheFreshman Club has not been organ-ized but members of the class areshowing great Interest.
tackle from Youngstown, Ohio. alsohas the making of a varsity man.There are quite a number of otherswho rate on a par with these named.

Always Something New in Haberdashery 6 Hats

SUITS OVE RCOATS

$1250 mine $2750

10% Discount to N.
We Support N. l. A.

C. State Students

may get in Saturday’s game. but there Position .is little hope of- either Roy or Bohan- Stephens ........................................ Watson f all the W3 8 1n Wthhnon seeing action. Roy has a badly Left end ybruised back and Bohannon a twisted Farrar ............................................ Kneeceand bruised ankle. Loft tackle lTwo sophbmores will probably fill Stanko .............................................. Lewis b IS Ilsed h ttthe boots of Bohannon and Roy Satur- Left guard to acco t e Clgare 8day. They are John Bowyer, 185 Steve Sabol................................Cummingspound player. hailing from Salem, Center ' t ' tN. H. and Norman Raines, 158 pound Bernhardt ............................ Heinemann IS 1m.fiashy back from Brooklyn. N. Y. Right guard 6 es 0T56? two youngsters have shown up Daugherty .............................. McConnellg in practice and Clipper is ex- . . Right tackle ' ' ’pecting great things from them this Redding ........................................ Fellers 0U know, ever “nee enough aromatic TarballSaturday. John Bowyer will be re- Right end the Indians found out ——arc blended and cross-membered by fans as a brilliant frosh Wilson .................................... Woodward th 1 f kin b] d d h Ch ffiplayer of the 1831 season. Bowyer Quarterback e p casure 0 smo g to- on C t 6 68:0 old
did not attend school last year. McQuage ............................................ Lynn bacco, thcrc have beenmy MY-State is expecting stifi opposition Left halfback f ' ' ' Th ' meme.from the Tigers. It is a toss-up for Bowyer or Rainea....................Willimon ways 0 CDJOYIDg It. . C“ the up are:iather ‘tleam to win. but if suite plays Right limerick But of all the ways in made fight—firm, well-soo a same this year as it did Cumiskey .................................... Sanders hi h oba ' sed belast year there will be no doubt as to Fullback W C t cco 13 ll r t filled. Chesterfield uses the

Cigarette is the mildest form. right kind of pure cigarette
Another thing—Cigarettes r

s c u v ' We 'tate o ego unity-«1933 are about the most convc- Thcrcareothergoodciga-
The information given below should be of much interest to State studentswho wish to know more about the members of the football team. to do 18 a tCh' crfidd 18N.- NW , WW PM...” y... Hm Tm, Eve thin that monc A50 Rufus “Chub" Womble 155 Quarter Sophomore Raleigh, N. C. W g ' y C‘gare“e51 Carl Bernhardt 15s Guard Junior Salisbury, N. c. can buy and everything that53 Lawrence Icon“ sorter Jill" I! 3 . .55 bet on“. .y a: a mu ”hm ‘s PuLenoir. g. g. . - used rudder, the cigaretteu n n. . . ”I I‘ll W3:3 :gmonmfauhmy :2: refit gunn- New due}... s. c. “Iced" outs “:1.” that t t ny u c on r Decatur, Ill.:3 $11110 gal-Wok 1:: , gem a?" Y Pekin, III. to Ch crECI a, e, er.enieo error e honors oungstown. Ohio ' gm WTM satay..y—01 'Paul Troohkln 190 Tackle Junior New York City - The fight home- wng: ggvcmm {3: fi": @332," ‘ 13'“'"d' it 0' toba nod with 'ust we ask you to try them.m. n oinore 0' York Cit ccos—suso

as Frank Landis 165 Guard Sophomore (harms, N. 0’. ' Jas *Buck Buchanan 175 Guard Senior Norton, Vs.s1 is. W. Cooper 190 Center Sophomore mum, N. c.68 Bill White 187 Center Sophomore Raleigh. N. C.09 James Powell 171 End Sophomorr Rileish. N. C.89 'Don Wilson 180 Quarter Senior Youngstown. Ohio70 'Baymond nodding 185 End Junior Decatur, Ill. '11 tom 11 Cumlskey isr Fullback Senior Youngstown, 0m ‘12 Barnes orth 186 Guard Junior Raleigh, N. C. .78 .mve Sabol 190 Center Sophomore Campbell. Ohio A74 Kenneth Stephens 128 End ~Junior Apex. N. C.75 .3!!!» Fox 199 Tackle Sophomon Sanford, Ho.70 .Alen Bailey 178 Halfback Junior Raleigh, N. C.77 .3“ New 185 Mck Senior Salisbury. N. C. ‘:3 $71k“; :3: TM” gangs gteubenville. Ohioso e on r on town. Ohio81 Somali Hudson 130 End Sophomore weigh. N. C.S! Jack Fahd 1.0 Guard Junior Taylorsviile. Ill.88 Alex Mb 108 Guard Sophomore Brooklyn. N. Y. A A.21‘ 9am?” 01.: 1:: Enbaekk Junior germ. N. c. h ' tt h ' n! IDBowy M Sophomore sl , N. H.OS Sun Soho! 1‘5 Cantu Junior Golgi-ell. Ohio t e Cigare t ats 1 ER81 Norman Bellies 158 Rollback Sophomore Brook ya, N. Y. ‘:2 :hlle-vh :2: W Sophomore minnow. City. N. c. h ' 1.. ml. . Dusty r Sophomore amine. . a.‘ [M18893 .Johnnie Johnson 155 Shack Junta- Ellssbsth City. Ens. t e Clg cttc t at B95 Roscoe Roy 1‘5 lslhaek Junior Inuisville. Ky.90 M Pm 188 End Junior Bat-via, III.
'Iodiestes Ion-gram. .ms.l.iomrro1ls-Tmm00.

nicnt smoke. All you have rcttes, of course, but Chest-
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Janior League Marshals’ Ball
In an effort to assure a gala Fair

was. Mrs. George Ross Pou, of Ra-
Idgh. has announced ilnal arrange-
ments for the Junior League Marshals'
Inn to be given in the Memorial
Auditorium, Wednesday night October
11.
Hal Kemp and his “International

Mons" Orchestra has been engaged
to provide music for the ball, which
will be attended by Governor J. C. B.
Ehringhaus and Mrs. Ehringhaus.
Deane Janis, one of radio's charming
personalities will furnish vocal re-
trains.More than 100 marshals from all
over the state will participate in an
elaborate figure in honor of the North
Carolina State Fair. The figure will
be lead by Congressman J. Walter
Lambeth, of Thomasville, and Miss
Julia Andrews, president of the JuniorLeague, of Raleigh. At the completion
of the figure the marshals will pin
their ribbon rosettes upon the young
ladies accompanying them and a
special dance set will be played by
the orchestra.The ball will be one of the out-
standing social events in Raleigh dur-
ing the fall and will be given for the
benefit of charity. The admission price
will be two dollars and fifty cents a
couple and seventy-five cents specta-tor. In this manner, the Junior League
is cooperating in making this a bigger,
and better Fair Week.

DeMolay Dance
The Virginia Dare ballroom. of theSir Walter Hotel will be the sceneof the Pre-Fair Week informal danceto be given by the Raleigh Chapter ofthe DeMolay on the evening of Fri-day October 6 from 9 till 1. TheNorth Carolina State Collegians willfurnish music. .The sponsors of the dance and theirescorts will be Virginia Kennedy andGeorge Ashby, Katherine Harris andMicou Brown, and Elizabeth Wade andArthur Brown. Chaperones are Pro-fessor and Mrs. A. H. Grimshaw, Rev.and Mrs. Harvey Cox, and Mr. andMrs. Polk Denmark. Fifteen membersof the chapter attend State College.
State Fair Marshals’ Parade
Fair Week activities will be inaugur.ated by the State Fair Marshals' Par-ade to be held in downtown RaleighMonday October at 4 o’clock. Theparade is being sponsored by theJunior League of Raleigh.The chief marshal will be Congress-man J. Walter Lambeth of Thomas-ville, who is the State's youngest andonly bachelor member of Congress. Hewill lead the parade on horseback.His chief assistants will be John A.Park, Jr. and T. K. Fountain, both ofRaleigh.The parade is expected to be oneof the most colorful in Fair Weekhistory. A prize will be awarded bythe Fair Association for the best float.Several large bands, including State'sown “Red Coat" Band, will participate.

Hofmann Speaks Over Radio

, On State Forestry School
Dr. J. V. Hofmann, head of the De-

partment of Forestry of State Col-hge, spoke on the work carried on by
the Forestry School of State College
in relation to general forestry prob-lema, in a radio talk made Friday,September 29, between 1:30 to 1:46
over Raleigh's radio station, WPTF.The text of Doctor Hofmann's talk
was as follows: “During the present
year we have heard a great deal aboutforestry because it has been put inthe foreground through the program
of our president. The C. C. C. campsbring the forest problems direct to
every community in the United States
and their projects are known to thewuntry as a whole whether interestedin forestry or not. This program of
bringing the forestry problems home
to the people of the United States hasbeen the result of a' national emer-
gency in unemployment and our eco-
nomic structure. It is still a questionwhether the people of the UnitedStates think of an emergency in the
forestry situation itself. We as a na»
tion either do not know the conditions
of the forests in the United States,
or—as is too often typically American—do not care. .
The forests have been the most im-

portant economic factor in developing
national industries of the United
States and especially in North Caro-
lina. During the Colonial days theforest products of North Carolina were
the principal industry of this section.
At that time the ports of North Caro-
lina were the most important naval
stores ports in the world. From that
the cutting of timber and developingof timber-using industries grew until
today we have the greatest wood-work-
ing centers of the world in North Caro-
lina. I wish to re-emphasise the fact
that North Carolina had the greatest
naval stores ports and still has thegreatest wood-working industries. We
have let the first pass without a care
or a thought for the future. Shall we
do the same with the industries wenow have?The forest has been art away with-out any thought of replacement which
in itself was a serious situation, butnot nearly‘as destructive to the forest
as the careless burning that followed.
This type of handling our timber hasmade the forest products industry a
migratory industry. It is here now
but will move on unless raw materialsare available. The forestry programfor North Carolina has had verymeager and niggardly support through
all the years that the State Depart-ment has put forth every effort at itscommand to develop a forestry pro-
gram. With the limited funds at its
disposal it has been a very diiliculttask to bring the program direct to the
people College Needed ForestsIn 1928 it was decided to beginfuestry education at State College,aadatechnicalschoolwassetup. Buta forest school must have forests to

funds available with which to acquireforest lands. Needless to state thatno funds have been available since.With this condition confronting theforestry educatiu program. a way wasdevised" for the purchase of forestlands to be used as school bboratoriesand demmstratiu forots on a self-liquidating basis. As would naturallybe expected. this program has beendevelopment because it ismmilndlandownerswhoarewilling w

Hyde county in the eastern part ofthe state through the cobperation ofSenator A. D. McLean. The forestschool is still expending this programof land acquisition because areas areneeded in other localities for thesesame purposes. Any one holding forestland and wishing to dispose of it tothe State on a term basis where pay.ments are all assured should communi-cate with the forestry department ofitate College.The forest school has now beenoperating for four years. There havebeen about fifty men graduated fromthe full four-year course. This hasbeen possible because a large numberof students transferred to the Forestschool from other forest schools andwere able to complete the work in oneor more years. The graduates are allnow in forestry work, including U. S.Government work, in various stateforestry organisations, and in privatework. It has been very gratifyingto note that the graduates of StateCollege are making very meritoriousrecords in the. field and are measuringup very favorably, and in fact havebeen cited many times in preferenceto graduates of other schools. This.statement merely confirms the ther-oughness of the course offered inforestry in preparing the men for thework they have to do. Some studentsfeel that the courses are rather dill-cult and that a great deal of work isrequired. This is true. But themeasuring stick that must be appliedto answer this question is—whetherthe men are prepared for the workthey have to do after leaving college.it is our conviction that a collegecourse must prepare a man for hiswork regardless of whether it requiresmore or less technical work at school.A forestry course must have a soundfoundation in science and in the fieldof mathematics and surveying becausein the applied field the forester is al-most always thrown on his own re-sources and must work out his OWnproblems. Students Work
At the present time one of theCivilian Conservation Corps amps islocated near our school forest at Dur-ham. With the help of this camp thetire lines and roads through the forestsare being completed and a log cabinheadquarters is being constructed tohouse the classes while doing fieldwork. By having the school foreststo work with, the students are takeninto the organization as freshmen andare kept in close touch and acquaintedwith all of the details of handling aforest. The technical work is done bythe students and the timber cuttingoperations and other labor are doneby contract. In this way the studentsnot .only do the problem but also seethe results of their work before theyleave college. This method gives thestudent confidence for carrying on thework after graduation.Problems are initiated/that requirelong periods of years in order to findthe best ways for handling the forestland. In nature seedlings very oftenstart in dense stands and as theygrow into saplings there are too manytrees to keep up a good rate of growth.These stands need to be thinned. Butwe have no definite information asto how many trees should be left peracre at various ages and when is thebest time to thin these stands. Theseanswers will never be found until theproblems are carried through with thetorest stands.InNorthCarolinawehavealargenumber of merchantable tree species.These grow in mixture, sometimes tothe advantage of one and sometimesto another amiss. Some species will. grow better when mixed with othersand some do better in pure stands.

KATHERINE HARRIS ELIZABETH WADE
' as“'asat-at

VIRGINIA KENNEDY
The three young women pictured above have been chosen sponsors for the dance to be given‘ tonight in the ball-room of the Sir Walter Hotel by the Raleigh Chapter of the Order of De Malay. '

This type of problem is being initiated1nd will be followed through the yearswith very exact records to find whichmethods are best.Some very serious diseases affectthe trees in our state and in manycases means have not yet been foundto reduce the losses. The same is truewith the insect attacks—bark beetleskill groups of pine trees and sometimes may develop into serious dam-age. The eifect of insect attacks anddisease can be controlled very oftenby the proper mixture of species, thatis, where pure stands may be attackedthey may not be injured at all if theygrow in mixture with other kinds oftrees. This knowledge is very impor-tant when it becomes necessary toplant an area, because on the plantedarea we have the opportunity to startthe stand under the conditions thatwe wish to have it. If we know themixtures that are best we can preparethe future forest and protect it againstthe attacks mentioned.
Seed StudiesSome very intensive studies are be-ing made on seed production andquality of seeds. It is very necessaryto have the proper kind of seed ifwe are to develop the best foreststands. Whether the seed should begathered from old trees or young. orfrom any special types of trees willtake a long period to determine. Theseedlings must be grown before theevidence will be clear as to whichwill produce the best type of tree.These problems are just a few ofthe ones that must be carried overlong periods in order to have resultsthat are dependable. In the meantimeit is necessary to handle our forestson the general information that wehave. Some of these points are specif-ically known for other species inother sections of the United States orin other countries but they have notbeen worked out for our own forestconditions. If there are any questionsconcerning forestry matters that any-one is interested in, or concerned with,we shall be very glad to have youbring your questions to us.

1953. been a Mrsas Toucan Go.

As the mailing list is being preparedfor Tan Tmarcrm, some of you willnot get the paper through the mailthis week. However, those who donot get their paper on the issue ofOctober 13th, please fill in the couponin the paper and drop same in thebox on the door to Tm: TECHNICIANoffice in Holliday Hall.J. E. Mclrm'sn, Acting Bus. Mgr.
All juniors who wish to play on thejunior class intramurals team and whoare not members of any other team, seeme soon. Bobby Hudson.2316 Hillsboro St.

Members of the rifle team meet at thearmory Monday evening at o’clock.It is important that all varsity membersbe present. J. S. Sugg, Manager.

All seniors interested in work at theState Fair, see me in the Y. M. C. A.before tomorrow at noon.M. L. Shepherd.
There will be a meeting of the WhiteSpades Tuesday, October 10 at 7:00o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. for the pur-pose of electing ofllcers for the comingyear.
There will be an important meet-ing of all students interested in work-ing on the business staff of TheWataugan in The Wataugan odice,Y. M. C. A. Monday afternoon,October 9, at 4:30 p.m.Enaaa Lowrance,Business Manager.
All students interested in freshmanand varsity swimming please report toCoach.Joe Moore at the college poolMonday October 9, at 4 p.m.
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There will be a meeting of the radioclub tonight at 7 p.m. All persons in-terested in radio are being urged toattend. J. F. Asmamnv, President.
There will be a meeting of theAmerican Institute of Electrical Engi-neers, Tuesday night, October 10, at6:45. All Electrical Students are be-ing asked to attend. _NORMAN Yong, President.

The glee club will continue to meetat 6:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, andWednesday in Pullen Hall. Studentswho are interested but have not hada try~out yet are requested also to bepresent at this time.

The concert orchestra will meetTuesday at 4:30 p.m. in Pullen Hall.Prof. C. D. Kutschinski makes aspecial plea for players of the violin,viola, cello, and the string bass to bepresent. Students who have had ex-perience with the oboe, bassoon, orthe French horn are asked to get in‘ touch with Prof. Kutschinski at hisoffice in the gym.

There is a copy of the Uniform Pic-ture Fee petition in the office of theDean of Students, in the College In-firmary, and at the Y. M. C. A. deskfor those students who have not hadan opportunity to sign.R. S. Poole, Bus. Mgr. Agromeck.

The first Sophomore Assembly ofthis school year, will be held in PullenHall, Wednesday. October 11, attwelve noon. Attendance at thesemeetings is required and the regularseating assignment for the year willbe posted on the Blue Key BulletinBoard, next Monday, Tuesday, andWednesday. W. N. HICKS,Sophomore Class Adviser.

PROF. RECITES HISTORY replace R. A. Burch who failed to
OF LOCAL CERAMIC CLUB ”3'3“, Gruvww‘m, s".

D. L. Bohannon Elected Vice-Pres-
ident of Society to Replace

Absent Ofllcer
Prof. A. F. Grooves-Walker spoke to

the State College student chapter of
the American Ceramic Society on the
history of the society at a meeting
held in the Ceramic Engineering build-
ing Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.D. L. Bohannon was elected vicepresident of the chapter to take theplace of C. H. Armileld who did notreturn to school. J. U. King was electedalternate to the Engineers’ Council to

history of the society which was
founded in 1899, and of which he
was the 13th member. He urged all
members to take active part in the
activities of the student branch so thatthey might get training for the parentchapter.It was decided at the meeting thatthe annual initiation will take placeon November 7 when freshmen andtransfer students will be taken intothe chapter. The annual Halloweenparty of the organisation will be heldimmediately following the initiation.W. R. McLain is president of thesociety at State. It was founded herein 1925.
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When you trade with THE TECHNICIAN
advertiser you are putting money in your
own pocket. Their advertising is the means
whereby State College makes possible stu-
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